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LOCAL MATTERS.

.Yational n The First National Bank at
suf,inchanna Depot is now to operation, pre_pared
to tarnish Now-York exchange and doothernkieg
befinow It willbe ready to issue currency In two
or three weeks.

Prof. 7Yllotsmil Concert.— Prof. Tillotson, the
popular teacher of vocal music, will give a concert
at Brooklyn, in the Universalist Church, on Timm
by evening next. lie will select a choice pro-
gramme, and if he succeeds as well in pleasing the
tie people there as he did in Montrose., the citizens
ofBrooklyn will have a rare treat.

Amendment to the Common &hoot Lure.—By
moat sensible amendment to the School Law of

this State, passed last winter, the minimum age for
children to be admitted to the commonschools was

hanged from five to six years of age. Nurses, cra-
dles, rocking bores, baby Jumpers, end tinrattles,
will no longer, of necessity, form a part of ordinary
,tool house furniture, much to the delight of

tool ma'ams and school masters everywhere.

Soldiers' Om Arias' toots.—Prom the May
number of the Pennsylvania School Journalwe learn
•n:tt the entire number of Soldiers' Orphans admit-
k.,l to thevarious schools of this State, is 623. So
1,,r fourteen Academies and High Schools, in differ•

ent parts of the State, have been selected by the
State Superintendent for their reception.

Superior Floor.— Sicesm Pope, Way, Hall, &

ROUT, of Binghamton, N. Y., are sending into town
their Fall Creek Flour, madeat Ithaca, N. Y., and

ts giving universal satisfaction, being a superior
article, and very uniform in quality.

We would recommend our friends to try the
Fitll Creek Flour, which can be found at Baldwin &

Allen's, I. N. Bullard's, J N. Deane, jes,&c., who
'Keep it constantly on hand.

.1 Double Surprise—A number of ladies and
:r.ntlemen called at the M. K parsonage, Brooklyn,
Vr,,l presented Mrs. Sperry, the wife of their pastor,

1..r. elegant photographic album. Soonafter,anotber
,orapany of Brooklyn friends called and presented

thelr pastor a Superb Bible, kindly remembering his
ado again. Many thanks to these worthy friends
tot their renewed tokens ofkind and respectful at-

TI t 10n. A. C. Scrams.
Brooklyn, .June 13th, 1865.

.1 Monet for Morse Deaters.-oMcers return-
horn the war are selling their horses at very low

and the government is disposing of the ant-
., as horses and mules of the wagon trains at an av-
!.-3ct price of about thirty dollars each. There will
M a treat opportunity for speculators for several
roaths to come, in imrchasing an Immense amount
of irevernment property, which will be doubtless
..iconeed at very low prices.

Sad Afcginfeat--WesleyFrance, of Auburn, Sus-
,nebanna County, by the accidental discharge of
, run when going out bunting, ono day last week,

tr,.< serion.ly wounded In the arm—the bullet co-
wing. In front midway between the elbow and

euhler, passing through and coming out back of
hitter. The nature of the wound renders the

0. of he arm probable, but there are hopes it can
tared. Dr. Lathrop, of Montrose, was called to

vend the et.e —Bradford Reporter.

tbriola—Striali Por.—A remedy and cure for
the mad pox came In tho Rural Sae. Yorker of
Vary]] luth. It is the Pitcher plant, called by some
Me-sa,ldle plant, and Adam's cup. (Sec Mrs. Lin-
:a', Botany, Page 169, Class X.II, Order 1, A ski-
nk, plant) th

A decoction of the roots Will stop the fever In any
, taz,,, and those persons taking care of the sick,
ine tee familiesdrinking of it will not take the

The writer says, that since its virtues have
...en known, it has been kept in the drug stores of

town—Galt., Halton County, Canada West.
The plant growsin swamps or marshes. It grows

n attendance in a marsh two miles from Harford
Would some ono procure the plants for

t. 4 :delof Susquehanna and give it a trial ?

Vaccine—Cow Pox Is essentially the same disease
ranoln. It is generally inoculated Intothe system.

question is asked, is It right to give a disease to
%.,rd off a disease It H. A. StnecEns.

Four Itare In Semdelete—Adventures teithin and
mi the Union lines, by James Henri Brentme,
enerreponderd of the Seib- York Tribune.

TM, volume will contain an intensely Interesting
account of the author's experience, both within and
..Nond the lines of the Union Armies, while ac-
ompanying the National Armies and Fleet ; ta-

rther with an account of his capture at Vicksburg
V.ay 3d, 1863, while runningthe rebel batteries, his
eaorisonment at Vicksburg, Jackson, Atlanta,
3;thmond, and Salisbury ; his escape and perilous
,arney of four hundred miles to the Union Lines

Knoxville, aided by negroes and Loyal Citizens,
v.ecluding the famous Dan Ellis and the Nameless
ll ,rome, in the person of a daring Young Lady,
rho safely piloted the author and his companions
sat ofa dangerous rebel ambush.

The work contains 430 pages, printed on fine pa-
;-.x, illustrated with eight spirited engravings, neat-
- and tastefully bound, and delivered to subscrib-

e i at $2.60 per copy.
0. D. Case st Co. publishers, Hartford, Conneeth

-at, also publishers of "Greeley's American Con-
" Agents for this County are now canvass-

ne, and will soon give all an opportunity to sub-
:rioe for this work.

tomb Fat:forth—The old paper mill which so
.arr stood idle and empty onTompkins flats and
welch has been assuming shape es a busy looking
esiabliehment on the ground of the sash and blind
lartory which was destroyed by fire over a year
since near the foot of Carroll street, Is gradually be-
mr filled with machinery and workmen that will
seen turn out a large numberof horn combs for
:he market, furnishing employment for many busy
-ants. This work which has been goingon so quietly
Lu hardly made its extent and proportions mow to
a•, but it soon will be one of what we hope may
tam be many busy manufactories that our villeae
will contain. The agacoltnrists of the surround-
mz country will find in this comb factory a mine of
wealth in the valuable fertilizer of horn shavings,
watch will famish ammonia, the only source of
watch plants of all kinds absorb and assimilate
'weir supply of nitrogen. With a plenty of these
..mvines we shall have less occasion for sending to
or south sea islands for guano to increase our
cops.—Binghamion Brpubliava.

GlenwoodJertesdbrrat Soefefg,—The members
of the Glenwood Agrienittual Society met at the ho-
tel le Glenwood, on Friday, Jane 2d, at which time
Mt. F. P. Grow resigned the office of President,
a- hereupon James E. How, of Nicholson, was elect,
r.ti President of said Society. A Committee of sr-
mezements were appointed, and it was determined
to make the premiums in theagricultural depart-
ment of the fair an inducement for thefarmers to
I, i, the grounds with their products, and make the
mining exhibition one not to be surpassed by any
It. the county.

The convenience and spaciousness of the groundsadmit of a more Interesting and profitable demon-
Ftratien than any other grounds In northern Penn-
sylvania. Farmers, bring yourcattle, hogs, sheep,
hotter, and grain, and fill up every space In the

b uilding, and grounds. Never again allow Cm
siaotatora to say there is no exhibition In the affri-
ml!toral department. Yon have no entrance or
competitors' fee to pay. Then attend the fair, and
make you department what It should be. Theex,
tmeive acgrmintinee, affable manners, and goodability Of the new President, render an Interesting
Lind Profitable fair doubly sure. GLENWOOD.

fiatdtere 9(d.—Will the editor of the RepublicanLave the kindness to insert the following extract
from Dr. Bellow's Circularto our Aid Societies?

"The supplies now available at-ourseveral de-
'rolL ere Insallelent to meet this final but urgent
&mond upon the supply service ; and deem it 1m-
Portent both for the actual relief of existing needs,
and for the consistent completion of this work of
thr people, continued now thron"h !Our StICCCSRIVCrear, of faithful co-operation, that our Manes be not
mlAzre, or our awe neglectful, we call upon our
Branches, and Aid Societies, to maintain their usn l
system and activity, no to the 4th of July next ;
Persevering in their work until that time, with un-
stated energy, and with an intelligent appreciation
of the mmeesalty of the cruise."

An appeal has been made for butter, onbe,half
of the Lodge recently opened by the Sanitary Com-mission in Philadelphia, to succor disabled and re-
turningsoldiers. Permit me to add that dried meat,fruit, eggs, and vegetables are also in demand.and
odi be gratefully forwarded from 1,307 ChestnutStreet, One of the ladles of the executive board re-
cently wrote:

" I had the satisfaction of seeing 100 returnedsoldiers take a good hearty supper; they bad but-ur, too, which came from our sisters' societies;they did enjoy it, ao did we seeing them.With many thanks for the aid afforded the good
eOOOO through our County papers, very respectful'IT. thy friend. Sanas IS. WAIXER,

Asuiriate Manager,. Susp'a County.Woodbounic, oth month 10th, 1665.
-Mort Peastorss.:—Thu following _ltems should

be preserved, as showing to whom pensions may be
granted. Those entitled to pensions are:L disabled since March 4inthe military or naval service of the Uuitedth,Smta,ates,
While in the line of duty.

2. Widows or officers, soldiers, and seamen whohave died of wounds received, or disease contractedin service as above.
Childrenunder sixteen years of age, either ofthe aforesaid deceased parents, if there is no widowsurviving or from the date of the ildow'sre-mar-'tee.

4. Mothers of officers, and soldiers or seamen,,demised as aforementioned, antiwho were depend-ent upon e son for support, in whole or in part.5th
. Sisters under sixteen.years of ago dependentupon said demsed brother wholly or in part forB_,aPPort, provided there are noneof the last threeerases above mentioned.invalids and friends of deemed solatens arer

minded that in order to have said pension com•
mace when the service terminates, the application
therefor must be made Within a year of the dia•

cof the invalid, or decease of tho officer,
sold r or seamen, as the case may be.

gain Haloes.—Lient..ool. and officers of
higher rank, $3O per month Major $25per month;
Captain 11-20 per month ;-net Lieutenant $l7 per
month ; SecondLienteroult $l5per month; all en.
Hated men go per month; Only one lOU pension
will be allowed to the relative of, the demised
sold:cr. and in the ordci of precedence, as above
given.

LUir, Rowan, and Servicra or Prvildent
andrem Johnson,—Messrs. T. B. Peterson &

Brothers, have Just published "The Life, Bpw-has,
and Services of Andrew Johnson;' In a volume of
214 pages, with an excellent portrait of the Presi-
dent.- The work comprises a sketch of the early ca-
reer of the North Carolina " tailor boy," and de-
scribes his initiation Into politicalfife in Tennessee.
It enters morn Into detail after hebad become Con-
gressman and Governor Of Tennessee, and It gives,
as the real epitome ofhis 13enatorialcareer his great
speech on the 26th of July, 1.931, on the resolution
" approving certain acts of; the President for sup-
pressing the rebellion." This was the great effort
of his life up to this period, and everyreader will
be glad to have a fall report of his masterly oration
in an accessible shape. The work also contains all
his speeches during the rebellion, with graphic ac-
counts of Msadministration while Military Gover-
nor of Tennessee. Ills addresses and proclamations
since his accession to the Presidency, arealso given
without exception, down to the present date. In
no other work can so able an account of his life be
found, many of the detallabeingrescued from the
transitory lifewhich belongs to a newspaper para-
graph. -It is published at the low price of 75 cents
in paper cover, or one dollar in cloth, and copies
will be sent everywhere tree of postage on remitting
the retail price to the publishers. Agentsare want-
ed everywhere to engage in the sale of this work,
who will be supplied with the paper cover edition
at five dollars a dozen, or fifty copies for twenty
dollars; or thirty dollars and fifty cents a hundred;
or with the cloth edition at eight dollars a down,
fifty copies for thirty dollars, or sixty dollars a hun-
dred.

amnia to the School lam.—The following
changes in the School Law Of Pennsylvania were
adopted by the late Legislatnte:

L Clerksof the Courta ofQuarter Sessionsare re-
quired to furnish the State Superintendent a certifi-
cate of theformation of any Ohoni district, wheth-
er by the incorporation of a borough, the establish-
ment of an independent district, or the creation of a
new township.

2. The President of a school board isr•qnired to
call a meeting of the directors upon a written re-
quest of three of their number. In case of refusal,
two directors may call a special meeting, and the
business transacted thereat shall be legal.

3. It is absolutely necess‘th order to secure a
share of the State approp tion, that no teacher
shall have been employed in e district during the
year who had not a valid certificate from the
County Superintendent, and, also that the school
shall have been kept open for the last four months
subsequent to the first Montial In Juno preceding.

4. This section relates to the election of County
Superintendent, It provides that the State Super
intendent shall commission such subordinates as
are certified to have been 'elected at the triennial
conventions, provided that objections be not made.

signed by one fifth of the boards-of directors of the
County, and sworn to byat lost three of the sign-
ers within thirty days after election.

5. The minimum age for 'admissibility into the
Common Schools is mined fromfive to six years.

Another supplement practically abolishes the sys-
tem of district. institutes and re-establlshos the
school month at J days. District institutes may
be held on two of these days, but they &repo-total
not .rnquired.

The last supplement compels County Commis-
sioners to make return of the triennial enumeration
of taxables in each district-on or before the first
Monday in June 1865. Upon these returns the dis-
tribution of the State appropriation Is to be b•a•A

Co. It, 17th Pa. Cavalry.—The following com-
munication gives some account of the doings of
this gallant company :

CAXP 171 n Ps. CAVALRT, CIAL-DS MILLS, 1.Naas ..A.urattrannu,,
Junesth, 1865.

DOMES-AID Borne-rt.—After almost three years
hard service on the field of bloody strife, Co. B,
17th Pa. Cay., is, with decimated ranks, oneemore
turning Itssteps towards the great Key Stone State,
to the rock-ribbed hills and green valleys of old
Susquehanna County. No truer, better, or braver
soldiers ever followed the gallant Sheridan, or ba4
tied for Freedom or human rights, than are the no-
ble men of this Company. They have ever been
ready for duty, noted for ,v,W behavior and excel-
lent discipline, always obedient to their officers.

Our duties have been severe, as thefollowing list
of engagements in which the company has partici-
pated will show: Mountain Run, Chancellorville,
Beverly-ford, Lippenffile, Gettysburg, Williamsport,
Boonesboro, Antietam Creek, Funkatown, Falling
Waters, Brandy Station, Culpepper, Raccoon Ford,
Stevensburg, 24 Brandy Station, Brentaville, Wild-
erness, Todd's Tavern Spottsylvanla, Yellow Tav-
ern, Meadow Bridge, Hannverton, Old Church Tav-
ern, Cold Harbor, Trevillan Station, White House
Landing, Jones's Bridge, Deep Bottom, Newtown,
Cedar CreekBerryville, Shepardstown, Smithfield,
Opequan, Winchester, Gordonsville, Hatcher'sRun,
Dffiwiddle, Five Forks, South Side Railroad, and
Appomattox Court House.

The following is a fist of those who remain to
come back to the dear ones who have so long and
iSo anxiously waited our return :

11017, Enos W. olive;
'Carlin, Asa P.
DeWitt, L W.
Darrow, J. M.
,Decker, George
Eatabrookv, 8. IL

OrlawnlsaeDdl. L.

,JenkelA
'Lake, W. D.
Lord, D. IL
\Lamb,Geo. W.
Lee, whillamIMoffitt, Mort.

IMeCarroll, .8 L "

hielLoeby, Theo. "

Mack, Henry •
Oakley, E. G.
Palmer, Vim. EL "

Payne, Geo. L.
Smith, David "

Stoddard, IL 8 - "

Sterling Jabet 8.iSteinback, Lewis "

Shay Aaron W,
Scott, James, "

Tyler, Henry W. "

S. N. Mitchell, Lt. Co. DI,Jerome L Stanton, eergl,
James E. Curtis, sergt,
Dennis Shay, sergt,l
Wm. H Brookins, sergt,
Edwin A. French, sergt,;
Geo. IL French; sergto
Ed. E. Thayer, ' sergt,,
Martin Bisbee, sergt,l
Elisha N. Lord, carp,,
Freeman Whitney Corp,
Stanley Stone, corp,
Jerry Sivers, carp,
Wm. G. Seamans, crop ]Geo. F. &mane, corp,
T. J. Tallman, bik
D H. Newton, bik smith,
LIL Aldrich, saddler,
Benj. W. Barrett, bugler,
L L Barrett, teamster,
Brown, Henry private,
Beribolf, B. 0.
Bowen, Wm. B. "

Blanding,
Barnard, Wm. E.
Carlin, Peter M. "

With feelings of deep sadness we think of those
who, " shall look in vain for the returning ofbroth-
er, son, companion, or fathe—those see have left
sleeping underneath the southern tree—Sleeping to
waken in this weary world no more."

This company left New-Milford on the 18th of
September, 18&., surrounded by crowds of earnest,
sympathizing friends. We have often sincethought
and talked of the good people there, and of the
good dinner they gaveusand the kind in,tereat man-
Hest in our welfare. We expect to return there
about the middle of the present month to again
take upon ourselves the duties and respbrusibilitles
of Peace-loving citizens, and to enjoy the comfort
of " Home, sweet home." Lient W. Chamber-
lin, with twenty-seven three years' recruits, belong-
ing to the company,remains in the service for the
present A. D. Conan,Lied Commandlisy Co. B,

17a4h. Cavalry

„fluid gotico.
- novas awel elffortgagese—A new supply printed
and for sale at the Inde pendent Republican

Strawberry :Foal.-The ladies of the Pres-
byterian Church, of Montrone, will hold a straw-
berry festival at the gonads of J. B. DeWitt, on
Friday Eve, 23et Inst. MIare invited to ,attend.

By order ofthe Ladies &witty Society.

" Touched 6:71 the Frost," That Ice Cream wad
Lemonade at Alrbp and Becou'ri.—Bema.n'a
§ liver Cornet 'Band have come to thd nnanimcma
conclusion that " Ned's" Ice Cream and Lemonade
can't be beat. Try It and you'll believe*. O. D.

Mid orLetLers-9.-v,,,hong in the PostoMee at
Montrose, Batarday, June 17th, ' and oßlelally
published in the paper having the circu-
lation :

Addison John E (2)Glare.strt John L
Allen Mrs It B yElisaL
Batton Mies Cynthia Hyde Miss Julia
Bainford Miss Jennie Kennedy 41
Baxter G W Klaiber Miss Emellne
Rain MissEllen Lyons BB A: Co %

Bishop William Lyndon Mrs Melba
Bunnell WE .. Maine EL
Carver John .'. McMillen MistJosephine
Dutcher William I Mitchell Mrs Martha
Durham & Darns Osgood B B 4t Co
Drewsdell GW

,
Woolsey Mae ;latgarethFoote Miesitlfluk Wyne Petric

Geary damsel Welr Selina
Gray Haranah C

Please say advertised. D. B. LAWIMR, P.-3L

Our efalku gjtrato.
STEPHENS—In liospltalt at Point°libel, Va.,on the 21st ofApril, 1865, Addison f3tophhiens,of Bat-

tPry A, Ist Pa. Light Artillery, in tintlBth year of
s age, -

MOB.GAN—At Montt Island, B. Dec. 25th,1801, ofchronic denim% Win. B. Morgan, ofCom-pany B. tddRegiment Pa. Volonteensei In the 37thyear ofbis age.
The deceased was prompt and falthfil In the dis-

charge ofhis dudes as asoW.w. He was a worthy
member of the Hush Baptist Churchpiedhonored
his profession while in the army. He vas anaffec-
tionate husband, an indulgent fatherland obligin
neighbor. He hie left awife andfour childrenwithth
other relatives to mourntheir loss Ma Bodin Ida
mercy blemthe widow endfatherless ofour

fallen friend. All true men of the meant andfa-
tbaxelegenemtlime will loin to ;Amor onitiationtli

deg.

' Auditor'. Notice.
111113endinaleied. an /thdltorambled be the OmbineCorot
A..et Itercnebanne County,to mate denstlm Male in the
tends of the ildrnieratnitorafthe estate of Mph datd.
.111 snood to the delloatapeolnbnera at Ms oleo In the
Licarof edordreee, on Wednesday.the lab dayWan* neat,

nde, p.m.nunall pereansbaterodal In &dread willpre.
sent lb&datme orbe terms debarred.

OW. P. LIMN. Auditor.
Mcotmee. Me 16th. 1865.. e

Auditor's Notice.
NrOft bendryplventhat the undendined. on !MOM iv.

ointed by the Olphotte Court of Bunrsebsons Canty to
mike dlnettmtlanof the fUNa In the Lands of the admildinutot
of the estaloot 0.0.LYleAlf. dmenankurlll attend to the du.nen tdosupdamo.na the 0201 CIL B. MdCallsco tu
roe, Jule U965, al 1*clack p, irtion
Sernuta__ sad funftwlllpremed tbelr Cr tis far-

0. W. =Ka/MM.

Pazdagett.
MULEIOLLAND—HARYZY—Near Dover, NC.,

May 4th, by the Bev. -B. C. higgle, Chas. .Mul-holland,oftheU.ILNavy, toMary 8.,daughter of
Joseph C. Harvey. esq.

KEATON--BUMBEY—At the Union Hotel In
Now Milford, Macy_l3lst, 1865, by Rev. H. MeMr. William B. Keaton, of Montrose, bad
Sarah E. Ramey, of Elmira, N. Y.

HANDRIOE—LEET—In Prim:Wm/Us, Juno 7th,
1865, by Ray. T. Thomas, Dr. E. L. llandrick and
lass M. Led, both ofFriendmillo, /Mega. county, Pa.

Meatho.
rir Iturtad=rulateat Deaths are publishedwithout

Obituary Nodes, mussMast
sti far at the Isnothalfaonet=

Verses linentea Me. in adeesee.

BRUNDAGE-1n South Gibson, Feb. 25th, 1865,
of consumptionFormella, oldest daughter. of Ste-
phen and Lorania R. Brundage, aged 3'l years and 8
months.

BRITNDAGE—In South Glbcon, May 25th, of con-
sumption, Mary Jane, only remaining daughter of
Stephen and Loran's R. Brundage, aged 17 years, and
10 mouths.

In the morning of lifehave these two sisters hid
adieu to weeping parents, and the sorrows of earth,
to flourish foreverby the river of life, wherethey are
beckoning to the father and mother to steer straight
for the shore. They were greatly beloved by their
associates, and doting parents to whose authority
they always cheerfully yielded. They where cheerful
and amiable and long will their memorybe cherish-
ed byall who knew them. They gave satisfactory
evidence ofa change ofheart, yet, oh how sad to see
death witherthem In their bloom ; but thanks be to
Israel's God, though death has robbed these fond
pleTs of their lovely floaters, they are transplanted
to bloom forever hard by the Throne.

'Tis hard to give them up so young,
With that yet Joyous love,

Like those who have been summoned with
A whisper from the courts above.

0 lay them in the quiet grave,
Where they will smile nor weep no more;

Ended in death's mournful wave,
Their joys and grief alike are o'er.

Calmly as at approach of night
Arises the mild star ofeven,

Did their pure spirits wing their flight
Into the blessed realms of Heaven.

O inch a happy holy end,
No tear should dim the parent's eye,

And we should weep not for our friends
Who are now with their God on high.

Yet down our cheeks will course a tear,
And grieffind place in every breast

Of those who knew and loved them here,
Although we know they are at rest.

To scenes of pia', of pain ansk woe
Their mild blue eyesare closed now,

And the scarce whiter shroud is laid
Upon their calm and quiet brow.

O lay them in the silent tomb;
Nought on earth bath power tohold,

Amid the work, its cares and gloom,
The spirits of such heavenly mould.

There silent is the mournful sound—
Still are their hearts which once beat warm;

And now the sacred hallowed ground
Encircles their once lovely forms.

IL B.

gaadd pparto.
NewYork 'Wholesale Prices Current of Produce.
Reported for the " larostessrairre Itzetmlsosa" try JOSIAR

CARPENTER. Com. 11 erchard. N0.193 WashingtonIL. New
Tort, to whom stdpMents may be made. Twoßdrdsof the market
value wlll be advanced on the receiptof thegoods Ifdesired,and •

quick return made fertilebalance. Full direction. sod a weekly

noultetreportant ha of [barn by mall to thosemaktog aklpmente

Deera-T. P.M P 11.• 400 $ 49:Rye. 11brh.„ S
70
6410$

Impure. •" tit WOsts, 0 71
Deana, sttand,l9 bash. 1000 IMI Coro. " RI 0 0
Pens, " 110at 1 Ali Potatoes. P barrel. 160 0f00
Butterinbobs, V S. 8000 4 On

"'Cotirkina Rides, dry. 110 14"in ream, —1 " grgn. " 0 S

°beta' th°lt. N 1:1Wrow 109eomm o
Dflefl APO.. " 00 10 prmom, 100001000

" Peach.. " 50 0 40IPork, mom " 1300018 Ai
" Plums. " 900 60" " 13 00 019 00
" Cherries, " 60 0 591Rams. smoked. 11 .a 24

Raspberries" 830 41 Shoulders. " 0 22
• EllektwrMi• MI 0 8911 soon, " 0 23

p. Let! &Zen. tl,lloney. " 180 11
- —,Chlckene. live. 180 00

glom. wheat. ip bbL. 600 fa 1103:Turkeys, • 18 0 00
rye

" 5 000 I 0010esse.Cora Meal. bead.. 203 0 060, Duets. " 00 11
Buckwheat Flour — (Clover Seed. 1110
Flax, P b 11 61 IT Timothy Send.* Mabee(' 50
Feathers, Ilea geese. 60 0, Flax Seed. " 100 et 91,
BeefSides. Plb 963 11 Tallow, PTA, 1060 11
Motto:m.lnesamse,lP SI 8 0 12'Wool, washed. " 800 90
Veal. "0 lOi 01. unwashed.- 7,0

P.A. 15 le poles IN barrel 500011 CO
Wheat b el. ISS 185 'Maple Sugar. 0

Nora.—A MU report of the Peer-York Market can be wen on al
atany time by callingat the" Republican" OM= In Montrose. Io

theshove Isern. the lowest and highestpriors whirs, we geese..

ed by gratify and omdltloa. Many articles theism stot owadionli
show, ran I.Mond ent th. ranto4 le an. Man*.

gaga! Advaliountuto.
Administrator's Notice.

AT °TICE Is hereby Own to all persons having demands eganst
.L 1 the estate of Angooders A. Bowman. late or Lenox town-
ship. dsoeased, that the manta most be presented to themedendaned
taesettJement ono all persons Indebted to sold estate an request-
ed to marl Immediate pasmaat. W. IL TINGLE!. Adm.,

Lenox, June le. NIL,

Admi obit colors' Notice.

NOTICE is herebyoven toll] persons havingdemand. eglanit
the estateof Remy Porter.de mo oed-late of tThoernut ton,

ship, that the same must be presented to the undersigned for set-
tlement,and allperson* ladelAed tosaid lents are requested to
make immediate paymemt. LYDIA VID O. 3S.P112(KLDiTTEBO ILT.t Ade.

DA
Choeount, June 19, 191410rp4

Executor's Notice.
WOTICEI. k.,Tateess to all mem. eaatot &mode WWI
1.1 tke oast. meol. Toetnere. lotaofi.. 11,11tOW.p, deotassol.
thatthesame mustboom-lasted the understated for arrsaatemeat
tad all parsons Indebted to&aid estate are nommento make Immo
OW. o.9narnt. W.M. MOLE'S% Erocator.

Luso; JuneLetts. LINUL-gir

MILE nudordsis
Auditor's
ed,

Notice.
we auditor,appointed by the Orpheus'Coma

of Susthehanns county, to Mdribete the folds to the lands
of the Administrator of the stole of J. it Malone/ dated.
mooned the heirs end teol erpeeseotat see of he old deceased
will attend to theduties of ids old SPlOpolnuneel let his cake,
In Montrose, cm AStiordny, the dsy of July, at Io'cloek=,when ell pow= Inters:fled In old fold will rossent their
or Warms debarred. A. CHAMBEHLTN, Miltslr.

Umbra,Stuns 171/kUS&

Executor's Notice.
iffOTICZis hereby given toallpmenne havingilrili.liV"
111 theratans of L. Wilaraing,late of firrlogville.6.2:that

the mire moat be pr._mted to theotaleralgoed Mr arrangement
and allmama inao.. to old estate ere rewmstal teNatead! Carn.nt- IL K. WILI TA

Springville, Julien. WS—PS
Auditor's Notice.

TMEondelMMed. baslailS been Merited an Auditor by Ms
Ombnost Court of busquebanus County. to distribute

theftinde to the handsof the Sidminhinalorof the estate of Milton
Tingley, deossed, herebyglres notice that IswlllMind to the
dnUm of mid appointment, at Me cage to Mantises, on
Saturday, the Gib day of Ju1y.1865. at P. m.. at villa.
time and place allersons Interested in mid Mod may proseut
their deans Janet;ower debarred from *outingIsso mid hind.

Montrose. ets-4.• A. O. WA MII mime.

Admlnistratoes Notice.

XIOTICE Is hereby given to all haloes Wins tbahladsspate/
the estate or John B. Caster late ofAuburn township. deed.

that the same moss be pmented to the anchaelzeed for nr.
.lepersossisdas,e4 e. saidsante sec requestedto=reelmeedlntshome* W. O. LOW ,

IL O. SIIEB,WOOI4 Adm.rL
Leandro Centre. M4.11366.-ew

Auditor's Notice.
TEE —man•d.m.ed .w Ai:4lLnappolnted by thefhphane Conn

of Bngoebanna county to dbdclbcda the Prods Inthe Was:leaf
the Adacialorator In the estate at John Holmes deceased.
attend to thedcrilea of hls appointment. at Ma °face to IdanboaN
on Teeslay the P)th day of June. 1812. of 2 o'clock p.m, et
which time and place all pencils ll:detested will gleeshelf attend•
once or be forever debarred from canted In on sold fund.

E. ht. TUNER, Auditor.

Auditor's Notice

MHZ nreirrelpned.an /mentor appdeted try the Orpbane (kart
ofIdurotochanna county to dtdsibute the Pm& to the band. of

the Admlntetroator In the pentp,ftire of Oliver Heald, deemed,
attend trthe dutiesofWeatment. al kdi eats in Montour.
oo Friday the Std day of /uncalled, art o'clock p.m.. atartdch
time and place all ynone Internam] .111 clue their attendance or
be tanner d balm meninx Inon saidfend.

TllttriSkt, Auditor.
Mannar-. 111119

Auditor's Notice.
Tnisolit=riapid.stayanpobttod by the Oattmes'••• Coed

henna to dtanbate thefan& InUm bands of
the Administrator In the late ofWeb Mumante, dainged. .111
attend to the dntles of his epponamentodhis office In Montrose.
On Monday theMTh June, 190,at 1o'clock p. at.t&h
patsand plateall pa daywnsofblennted Mee their Macadam* co
he IhreverdeWaM foan caudal; tu Couldfa .1.

E. M. TIJIINKB, auditor.
DiOnt ,O•n. May 12.

Auditor's W4hice.
firnHZ tmolennomi,anAuditor oppototal bythe Omni of Omo•

11. mon nom of Bonmentints county tomaks Onerthatloo of the
funds InColman oleo Allanntittatos of the Wale of none:ter
41,refy, &Called. willisttend tothe duties of Msappointment atthe
office of Bentleyjltob 6 Smiley, to Nontonoe. on notrods7
Ittndayof Jlms. MIS,at 1otloan, r. it.. atwhichtime and plow
nU moms Interested to nalfond will woo= inch.&Mu or be
layoverhorned from coodrenon mkt fund.

Montrone. lacy S.BIEDITIAT. Auditor.

Auditor's !Notice.
Tanderelgood. an llndltor appolnted by the Coon or Coto.Taxe Pleas of Bmq*.Wiens Conner to dbletens the nude
Inthe battle of the Admlnleltator of the eetste of Z. V. nook.
deceued.wlllettend to the dalesofhisall elhis oaks to
Moans% on Thonelse the =I del of Joon. at I o'clock P.

dolma or
all wanes Interested leon= Inonsalnodd fand wilethud.l proton their

be norm detartin from
Mantrtme. Mot In. MIL L U. SULU.hadttor.

NEW GOODS

AT

WILSON, GRIFFIS & WARNER'S

FOB THE

SPRING TRADV.,.

morns=.Ilay ts. ISM

A. G. REYNOLDS,

WooiL. CARDING,

Droolslynt, Pa.

Kartsthavz.-u.

TO D AIRYMEN
AND OTHERS.

frololir4x34lfeeemxxxcea tothopane that tohas Mobil&
Forwarding Station

vXontronom STAMMon tzto D.7.. W. 11111rosa. hsr
entered too ao .Ws the Pirm of N. ateeltigs.

St Wbolosalf Uammledun Dula%WiffilzogfooJtarlet.
NowYork.ccong

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY,
And AU Kinds of Country Produce,

TOT WWI Ise 11111 okflp Wendt rot GOOD Nom amp
PROMPT AMUR= forAllArticles XXxistof to b. 4
/101/WWwl.May =VW J. 11. CHAPMAN.

THE REBELLION IS DOWN I
GOLD IS DOWN I

AND

GOODS ARE DOWN
„6.. :.: 114. 111111tzoIdOGkofblign jostoDTlVlTLW.nifitlagd ao

DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR LADIES.

A LARGE UTTONS.
STOCK OE DRESS AND CLOAK
B

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CLOAKING,
SKIRTS, SHEETING,

Men's Wear.

THINT AORTMENT OF CAESTMERES
TOWNBS—ALSO, HATS AND CATS.

A SHALL LOT OFREADY-MADE CLOTHING,
Which wiltbo sold way down toclaw out.

Floor call aziffioa at CHANDLER'S.
Ifatm, Ku 141117.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
Intrect.,from the Manufactory.

ktstom'oromers rbcorrob Anon%verychnp,
totals bYAprilll.lBo. n. B. wroashco.

. WOOL CARDING.

ISI wommo 7 to my opt triads la Elmotathamna
coot?that lava mylirM tbe CuMlosiltWir atit
B. ItuMmtl ;WY. wlthDZW 01/41441.1will beI*MAY
..M Wool la WPM. / millQatt oa mamba, %emu

rolls.liMmmilirddy. May eth, WM. JACOBCAPRON.

TO DATIMMEN.

FTr a.crauro„k
uni. IM D I byr iVert."°— all by Vat out pvaau•- 1117%. WO. WU,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

EN & 8. Ti MITHONT & COsi
Manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
"Wholesale and Retas7.

501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

INaddition tooar main budoom of Photomplik Umtatal4 we
an Ileadviutees kr thofol!owing„ ,le :

Stereoseopea and Stereoscopic Vines.
Of thew esbare an Immurelatorthlant.includbut Warken".

AmerScan and Ifondgr. CHIN and Landacapea.GrouPa, Btatnary,
ate.ate. Alsq Revelvina blerconecnea. fbr Dublin rabi
mon. Oat will be ite m to any address Ca to p% of
stamps. Pluitcgrap' Ate Aftms.

. -

We me thearab toIntroduce theseInto the MAWS Mates, and
we tuaaufeeture linteenee quantities to great rerletr. reilgthit 16
Ades fromWeenie to 450 each. OurAlbums hire thererd.tiOn
of taloa ovular Inbeauty end durability toany ether. They
will he wet by mail,flu. ou ncelpi ofEntw.

arlartetilbams made border..
- Card Photographs.

Om Malone tioirembraues Five Umand dlChrrntuttLeti.
Itowhich 4.11(1111=ismonttattilly tr.tos made) orrolt. lol .P..tm*
matAwethiA lath.tte Tin • tin 110m4:14201404. 400 ling.uco•

n5h,478 4% 40ado. toolrwd.Qoloeet. ww other earns.
76 Um Munk :Slum up watamea. 110Oirlaela 110 A*
Wont 60 ProminentWomen, and 0.000 aiPiell oI W°ll° OfAk llo*
eludiut retmXtuttlous of the moat celebnded Ifultrithlp.
Into. Sire.rte. Oabdogwapeat on reeele6 of MID An order
for one =a pleural from our (latalrWol will be LIM ow the
reset of 016ead Entby sosliiftesi olitomattArend othersad .0. D.willpia. it,

Ma anion withwarWoda.
to=WWt.OWq°43,PI SW_P64!°14491 PI)

BOOK RINDING.
tIlla""°"'""1"621.M21011a

EVERY DAY
BRINGS SOMETHING ~I:.NEW,

fAVIIICI purchased the stock le bade of nele. Cape, eau
Clothlad of If. B.wzrzsautra[um alto MOM]

• Onestout of

10,1'S AND CAPS,
CHILDREN'S TURBANS,

LADIES' SHAKERS,

Alma largo Oa* ofall the twar Opring etyke

amiorriaiNcf,
=l„o,l,olroari of Um. I.:42,l=arcrti lo so=
Pants sad Darters, As.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

UMBRELLAS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
COLLARS,

NECK TIES,
SHIRTS, &a

wbteh I ampreperarto sell for cub or ready pay at my low pr
m, as my dock bas recently been boughtvrllbrail 01 cond.

Small profits sod reedy my to my motto. Cali end mefor loon
Week T o doers arovi Buries Octet to the building cccopled
by P.9. Weds eaa Oboe Slurs.

JOSHUA BO YD.
Vont... May WI. 18‘8.—ti

NEW GI-OODS.

WEBB & BUTTERFIELD,
Are no. receiving their

SPRING AND SOMMER GOODS.
Please call ma examlns These Goods

GRENADINES,
POPLINS,

CHADM3,
LENOB,

DE LAENES, &c.
LIONTROSZ, lirrir 8, ISO.

IMPORTANTI

READ, WATROUS & FOSTER
Have Just readved and Opined idM curlat

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS, SHAWLS, DOMESTICS,COTTONADES,

SUN UMBRELLAS, HOOP SKIRTS, DAL•
MORAL DITTO, GLOVES,

HOSIERY, dx. de ,

At the Most Reasonable Rates
• Imo, •full line of

WOOL, FUR, STRAWAND PALM-LEAF HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, CROCKERY, GROCE-

RIES, DRUGS AND MEDIC.LVES,
PAINTS, OILS, Sc. Sc.

V B.—We are receiving addition. to our dock weekly

Return Pulls.
We can forotrh any number of BAUM ripe to our =domere

wlehlog to tel Butter tothe City.and will forward the tame free
of charge. and eduantee the hiLhott prim. and prompt mum.

READ, WATROUS k POSTER
ktONTROSE, May .15th,

"Our Fallen Chief."
IMPERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS,

Cartes de Visites,
ND

QUARTER SIZE PICTURES

President Lincoln,

YOB SA LE ONLY AT THB "POST vitacir."
A. IL SMITH.

SHOOTING IRONSI
REVOLVING AND SINGLE—NEW STYLES,

AT BEMAN'S.
THE GREATEST 111:PROVIEMMIT YET.
A Single Pistol that Draws Its Own Car-

tridge after Firing !

Prbas t. than"AnannaiNM" AU gm atYlea nrnr-
trldac on hand, also G. D. Ely Double-Waterfloof =al United
Matzo ArlaVenscrion can.
p

patina! to sea those Igursr Wyly=
D. UV=

11ml-rd..P.R Irtth.DUAL—es

Putnam's Iron Clothes Wringer.
TOE BEST IN EN&

A 210111/131 kit Jonirectlyed WI forLYidON ss__b7
• * *MOM

""0.01.•.• 11.041.

SEED IPOT.ITOLS:
DUOIMETB 1511=4MS, lazacimul udBond orr ian.3l6ll4lind Pdar ainsii.tor br

us S. MO LOAN.
THIRD SERIES.

$2BO. 000,000.
BT sodded,Utile Simtory of theTreemy,the undadettto,

the emoted PuberfoUaoAgent farthe de of trolled ata
poredtlat Mosto thepear the UM Wes of Tremont Seen,
beedeoserea end threoesathe per tent. lateral per umuso.loscrenz
as the

7-30 LOAN.
Thou note.are Word under date ofJoly 16th, 1646. and are pay

able three pear from that date lu oureney. oraro eonvertlbla at
the optionofthe bolder Into

U. S. 5.40 Six per cent.
GOLD-BEARING BONDS.

Theis Bondman, now worth • hardaome premium. and are rot-
und, Seare all the GovernmentBon*, from State, County, and
Muldepal taxation, whirl adila from one to three per cent. man-
num to their value,according to the rate tested upon other proper-
ty. Ttur inter.% le mob's sendommally by coupons attacked to
earl note, which may be cut offand sold toany bank or banker.

Conceal perday on a riot note.

Ton
to "

-COO
.41.500
.$lOO3 ••

11313:0 "

Plana WI denomlnatlone named will be promptly torahlied
upon ',alp% of robacrlptlons.

The Notes of Ills Third Series are precisely eindlar Inform and
ortetheica to the Bevanlhlrtlesalready sold, except that the Gov
sontnent reserves to Itself the option of paying Interest In Cold coin
ate pausal., Instead ofT itlOtha to currency, butexelbere will de.

Coat the Merest In cutrency op to July 16th,atthe time when they

sobecrlbe.
The delivery of thenotes of the thirdAeries of the t3eveatldrtire

will eon:maim on the let of June.and 1,111be made promptly and
nottbmensly after that data.

The alight charge n ode in the coucteloas of this THIRD sdr
MIES affects only the=tator Interest, The payment m gold, If
made, will be equivalent to thecurreaey bonnet of thehigh.rate.

The rein= to epecie payments. Inthe event of which only will
the optionto pry intermit In Gold be availed 'of. would so reduce
and equalizeprime that maredwies made with etc pet cent. in gold
would befully equal to them made withworm gad threatenthsper
cenL In currency. Tide le

The Only Loan in Market
Nowoffered by the Government, and Itseupartor advantages make
Itthe ONEAT POPULAR WAN OF TEE PEOPLE.

Less than 1g190.0f0.003of the Loan authorized by the lest Coo-
Ps are now In the market. Ms amount, at therate at whichIt
Is being atoorbed. will all be entecibed for wlthln two month&
when thenotee will undoubtedly command a premium. as has uni-
formly been the coos on timing therutocrlptions to rrther Loam

Inorder that citizens of every town and section of tho comrtry
may toafforded facilities for tsars the hum, the National Banks.
end Private Bankersthroughoutthe country have generally agreed
toreceive mitamiptlons at tor., Butzerribna will select their own
agents, Inwhom they have confidence, and whoonly are to to re-
siumdble for tho Wheezyof the Mete for which they readys or.
den. JAYOOOB E.

tincrsourrtos Lois?. Philadelphia.

Subeertotionawill be received Ly the Bar&lra House of W. H.
COOP= at CO., klonuoseosnd by the Plat National Dank re
Beequelanna Depot. Also by
Pima National Dank orEcranton. First National Dank ofPlttaton.

t3ctond • Towanda
not " " Honesdale. "

"
" Wllkeibarre

ltnl, 1613.40204

HA! HA !
I HAN-k.... YOU NOW!

L
HitH /17RH1811 YOH WITH MOST ANYTHING In the
adap_e ofelannand Tobacco. andKatables and Drinkable& ea

apt." Hardware." To Dairymen I can famish Firkinsand Palls
solid bay their Butter or send It to es good a Cominhalon Home as
th"eII in Ne. Vonk free of Chant, . except ttsual freight and coin
ratesion. H. 11.D UNMORK

Montrose.Atoll a, tech.

•

•

TO All WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Farmers In Particular.

BOYD 83 WEBSTER
HAVE FOR BALE

REVOLVING HORSE P.AKES,
By TUN DOZZ3 On BINGLB ONB.

EXTRAS AND REPAIRS

OHIO REAPERS AND MOWERS
MOCM

GRAIN CRADLES,
GRASS SCYTHES AND SNATHS,

FORKS, SHOVELS,HOES,
PICKS AND HANDLER
Building Materials,

INCLUDING lINEI LIMBER, WINDOW e►SII, PATS
OILS, PUTTY, GLASS, BUTTS, SCREWS, RAILS,

LOCKS, A LARGE VARIETY

COOK STOVES
POll BOWING WOOD.

COOK STOVES
=

COOK STOVES
FOR WOOD OR COAL.

TIN WARE,
WEOLESALE AND ENTAIL.

BIRD CAGES, LAMPS, &c

ALL GOODS AT PEACE AIICZS FOB OASIL

W. H. BOYD.
m0.t.5.,31,y 15th. ISCA.

A. L. WEDSTER.

AGAIN =IN THE' FIELD 1

rejn D)k-11 (*IV/ ;11

El

M
, .

-r • ,

•

cam-
--

- •

Manufactured by S. H. Sayre & Bro's., Montrose, Pa.

GREGORY'S REVOLVING HEAD HAY -FORK.

Manufactured by S. H. Sayre &Bro's., Montrose, Pa.

NEW STOCK
Fashionable Summer Hats and Caps for Men,

Boys and Children,
OF

Almost Every Variety, Style and Price,
GEM

A Chip Hat, worth 15 csL, to a Fine Leghorn
or Fur Hat,

OFFERED

At Very Near Old Prices
ALSO,

A New Stock ofLadies', Men's and Childrens'

SHOES.
Lester's best Boots and Shoes constantly o❑

band..

Shoe Findings of all kinds.
Fine Buck Gloves, &c., &c.

Cleanse theBlood. --

\\\\
With 07,795t. dhordend, or

steel flood, you nor Oct all over.
It may burst out in Pimples or
Storm. or in smear:dye disease, or

I tt, .• itmay merely keep you listless. de.
•

t I'
. Pressed and good for nothing. So.

geP",r you mama ham good health while
M.% , yourbkod Ls Impure. anta's has-

okras:ass purges out these homes
flues and stimulates theorgans of
Ilfe Into elm:worm salon, restoring

- the health .dcrpelllng dlmus.
-- • Hence IX rapidly eurm • variety of

..at complaints is htch areeased by Im'
purity of the blood. such ss deroftl.

• • Is orKing's Evil, 'rumen. Illeere,
Smite. &Maim.. Pimples, Blotches, Polls, fn. Anthony's rim.
Itose or Erysipelas, Tether or Salt Itheum,lleald Heed. Ring Worms

cer or esee.zrousTumors. Sore Eyes, Tamale lESellem, rod me
itetentlon. Irregularity. Suppreedoth-Whites, Sterility.also Syph-
ons or YenerLal W.... laver Complaints. Bort Dmm.w.
Gver's tmsaparilly. and see for yourself the iralpdsing sciteity
with which Itcleanses the blood and cures the. disorders.

During la's year, thepuddle have been misled by Isom bottles.
pretendingto givea quartof Extract of Sans...dila for one dollar.
lad of these have been frauds upon thedd. for Del nee only
contain little,II any. Paroparilla.but 001011 no curative MOpertles
whatevee. Hen, bitterdintopahttment has followed the uss of
the rliliol3, comas of tiarraparilla which food the market,until
themum Melt Wu become synonymous with Iva thouand chest:
E4lllwe poll tHu compound ..hanarozilla,e and Intend to amply
such a remedy se will mous tho came from the load of obloquy
which nets upon It. me think we ham mound for betteringrasa
virtues which are hresl.l.lbie by theordinary run of the Masse It hi
intended to core. Weopn onlyassure the sick that wy dr. them
the bestalterative width know how to produce, shd we tom
reason toleheve Is for the most effectual portlier of the blood yet
dtscovercll by thyhedy

Aeries Comer Porrossr.. le so univerredly Munro berstrwass ev-
ery other remedy for the
cCro ronchcurep loefn Coughs. Colds,

n, lanfduenzra tHomeoomorn tm.tißve Patie*slnacthe advCedmt sgmofnthe.." thef
Itto IMMO hento mount theet-tames of Its virtues. The world
known them

jpprree pt, red Dr WNW=
everywhere,

Montrose, April 1..1884.—em.

out notroll to oil my cnotomcto In price andquality.Calland we MISSES E. M. & E. A. VADAKIN,
n 13'1,,

First Door South of the Cathollo Church.
VIVITERE Lublotable emortmentof 11111Mery CloOde De

V kept constantly on hood.
BOULtallof the letrat Myles made to order on short notice.

K. U.VADAILMf.
Montrooe. April 17,1116.5,—/tro. K. A. VADAIGUI,

Storeon Main-street, one door below the Ist Office
A Large Assortment

...tfifr.,-..-.!-••; 271--, ~.z-‘•:-:4 of

. l̀'V..l4ft'',' FANCY FURS.lA, .. •-,
• —••

..: .4gl. lk:
W.

-4. •Illkl€t bDein.' Manufactured....4-
-Irt.l'Ar.: ,.'.::-.... ~:-. Fall and WinterTrade
L. C. K_EELF.R.

E. s:sturirs MILLINERY,
OVER OHANDLER'S STORE.

IBEG Itentgcall your attention tocry.n.And taiLlocattlO

aametmMILLINERY GOODS,

BONNETS AND FLOWERS, LADIES' RATA
CAI'S, RIBBONS, AND VARIOUS OTIP

ER FANCY GOODS.
eW- B,trate Bonnet. cleaned and vessel In et bed =et sod

allat=t,t .llM7 Nn63k . done on abort notice.
I. 0. Bium.

Vordan Slav 1. 18La-b

THE KEYSTONE HOTEL,
(Formerly occupied by W. .K. Hatch,)

MONTROSE, PENN'A..
Thit been teamed and reopened by the undentspaedortse by
Ea keeping a well stocked truster end liar, and asrefoll attention
to the Cdelee of .he essabilthment end the wants of their gnat!,
will endeavor to merit We patronageof tho

Montrose, April It12t3.—tf.

W. RHODES,

PHYSICAN AND SURGEON,
Springville, Pa.,

wILL attend promptly to all calla Ia bla prOiltralom_either by
day or night. May to !bard, when not professionally 111.

gaged, al theboom ofSpencer Hickok. Eq.
oprlng• We. March 17.1e63.—me.

BEADS,
SATIN AND COLORED

ALSO,

FANCY COMBS, HAIR FOILS, &c. &c.,

Ant Bought in New York at /bre Prices.

ALSO, A LARGE LOT OF FINE JEWELRY

Wblch inll be sold for the U310111? dll3ll al

Greatly Reduced Prices.
0. D. BEMAN

Mantras°. Aprll 14 In&S

NEW MILLINERY SHOP.
FIBS. B. S. FORDBAB

WOULD nay to the Ladles of Montrose and vicinity that she
has opened o Shop to the 1.11.Ln-formerlycalled Biome,

Bdl, . herel4l 'fas,kSet7W6elUPPl'lreo uy .11 kind. of
on Egad

Bleachingand Repairing Rots done to order.
ladle% call end ..o foe yourselves.
Montrose. Ray &DNS. R. S.FORDR&M.

A CARD.
Elre The underolgord. Maim100returned from Mow Tart,

where he purchaed a .to of New to twOptiere to
eel thann at the towssr sum far CASH,mIts
EQUIVALENT. Hie stock embraece largevartM7

of Dry Goods, Hats, Cepa, Boots and at.,SIAMOeCcorles, Hardwire.
Drum sod Medicines,VAIIIIM Notions, he. The 00041 hay.

tog be purchased Mr none, by le prepared tosail them at se low
prim as my other teabilahmeut, aped3HY se he Profs/so toavoid
thefrees Mau nadirs credit.

A redden= ofnearly SS years to Now York City hes enabled him
toform thesequalatancerd manyMectees ems dmil to Butter.
Poe those obJungto hare the litsboa prim for their BMW, ote..
we will forward shipments tosuch homes.

Haying a largetrade with lb dine Hotels ofthe city lam We.
rand to pay the very highest hobos for No. 1 Dotter. Thar mak-
ing etch had itprofitable tonil cm me. 7.E. JACKSON.

Folnisle, May I.

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
Direct from the Minuttfactory.

.31WAMY. MASONIC. 'WREATH, ROSE. CROSS, ace
orta aim patients of Cotan Diamond. Star.

end Filagree Boole; variety of Name of(Nigh Platen; Ellett
Lam Dowel flinger, LiningTacka. Ac. ; Walla Mertz..

&c. ac foe 5,10 1.1
Montrose. Aprll 17. 1815. 13. ILLYONS &

PIIOTOGAILPHS! AMBROTYPES!
OPAL PICTURES! -

LYONS' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY
TOW IN IT'LL BLAST and &lily =dioat Iltlotostraeha

/I all style. •of the ort—also. Amlffetypes theexquitit•
Porcalaht Plderm,

Old palms copied and enlaraed to lilt she byaid of the Solar
Camera. YletFarce retouched with ladleInk, orTinted or Woad.

nacre Owes, Matta. Trapt.d Femme on hand or lapelledon
short notice. Also, 011 Paintingstoy gale,sad thebat Cottage Or.
phila the =tel. Priem moderato. Please call.

Rooms ottpoidte Searlere llotel.ovat If. U. LYoell St Co :II Blare.

NEW GOODS.
JUST OPENING.

DigyiMiffelex" "'"` 15°@°"

.2111(4:::n2frit Poloist, Mete Hymn, MOO. 'Mara.
for Prorate. ae-ate. Jagopened illallbrital•b7

J. LYONS & SON.
Montrose. Derember 1661.—Lt

Soldiers' lionnty,Pentions, and
Back Pay.•

MHZ onaterejoned ?sued Arcotof theOcriersonent, boltOr
gtr I=rtt= sivs prom 1.

Nocharge fm Information,or tor paws Woosneeessfol.
Montrose, .101110, lass.-61n. GOLO. P. LITTLX.

BOOTS .ANEOPME/COES
Or

ALL DESCRIPTI
LL

ONS.
WE worail reseeeettfily team eke publlaQui Welt jutabove=unnotue:,:aroOrkat7:a hardpan r meat

?ia=m,and .9eldrett:•=intits..bMltill Belot
repoired lathe very notion .W4=l al the shoitest :4,1r. 1.• Onet Nu] 010600. tleeliv-ve

Tagil" 014virIT.

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS, BOUNTY
AND BACK PAY.

mnsurdenigned.uortazD Adrirror viz Govan.
All Va. Elveopronntattination noallr,roons =wind wo

Menlo. Uhargeo-LOM. and Informinkne rasp
Montrone. ovember 11.18614 Y L. 7. nrou.

SPLENDID SYMMS,
Green and Ground Coffee.

SUGARS. &a,
Jo• ~awl . ir.vnire • nu


